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[save money!
BUY TO-UFA Y

goto bulls sold et $3.25 to $3.30,
Export Cows—Export cows are worth 

$3.50 to $3.76 per ewt.
Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 

butcher», 1100 to 1175 lbs each, equal lu 
quality to best exporters, are worth 
$4.30 to $4-50; loads of good' sold at $4 to 
$4.23; fair to good. $3.00 to $3.85; common, 
$3.13 to $3.30: rough to inferior, $3; cau 
tiers. $2-3i i to $2.75.

Feeders—Steers of good quality,
1150 lbs. each, at $:!-75 to $# per cut.

Stockera—One-year to 2-year-old steers, 
400 to 700 lbs each, are worth 83 to $3.50 
per ewt: oIÎ-colors aud of poor breeding 
quality of same weights are worth $2.50 to 
$3 per cwf.

Milch Cows—M|lch 
are worth $20 to $50 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $4 to $0.25 per cwf.

Sheep—Prices. $5.75 to $4.25 per cwf. for 
ewes, and bucks at $3 to $3.25.

Lambs—Prices ranged from $5 to $5 23 
per cwt. and $3.50 to *3.75 for Chaleo 
and wethers for export.
, Hogs—Best select bacon bogs, not less 

thou 100 lbs nor more Chan 200 lbs each 
watered, are worth $4.73 per ewt.; 

« and fat* 6t $4.50; so.vs, $3.30 to 
$3.75 per cwt; and stags at $2 to $2.50 per

May bee & Wilson sold: 14 butchers',. 050 
TOs. each, at 4ti pet lb. ; 23 butchers', 000 
M>s. each at 3V»o ptr lb.; 3 butchers', IflCO 
. .oftft1' at *3"!0 per cwt.: 1 bull, 135Ô lhs.

*t £?•*>: 1 rnflcfa cow, at $48; 8 uiFch cows! 
at foS earth.

It. Hayes sold 2 export steers, 1233 lbs. 
etch, at $4.50 per mot.

Wesley Dunn bought 6 calve*, at $8 ear*. 
Alex. Levn.-k bought 23 butchers' Thurs

day aud PV.dav. at $4 to *4.30 per cwt 
George Rountree bought for the Harris 

Al avoir, 4P good to choice butchers' cat
tle at $3.90 to $4.55 per cwt- 

! I rank Hnnnlsett, Jr., bought 22 butchers" 
Wjo to 1100 lies. each, at $3.75 to $4 per 

I cwt- ; 12 calves, at $5.50 to $6 per cart- 
i C. Woody bought 23 butchers", 030 !b«. 
each, at $3 90 to $4.20 per cwt.

The total receipts for the past week were 
Irçpoited by the railways as 133 car loads 
on this market. Considering -lie unfavor
able weather this week the receipts of eat- 

. tie have been large and prices have been 
much easier.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
The present condition of theatricals, to 

*ay nothing of the appalling disaster at C3il- j 
cage, which largely brought about these ! 

renditions, bas rendered return engage
ments necessary tn the tours of many at
tractions. Thus It Is that the eminent Eng
lish actor, Mr. Forbes Robertson, and Mies 
Gertrude Elliott, with ibclr London 
pany, are booked for a return engagement 
at the Eliu.-eus Theatre on Thursday, Erl- 
day and Saturday nights and Saturday ma
tinee of next week. That which renders 
the eugagemetit this time especially inter- 

.aod Important I» the announcement 
that Mr. Ecbertaon will devote the ma for 
portion of the engagement to his Hamlet 
which he presented for the first time In 
America a lew weeks ago, and achieved the 
greatest triumph of his career. Hamlet will 
SMlS*» Thursday and Friday nights aud 
bulurday matinee. The special scenic equip
ment was brought from London for the 
present tour, and Is exactly the same as 

| Mr. Robertson during the long
' u’eh. etu fn ,-0nd011 On Saturday

^he Light that Failed" will he pro, 
asatn ln conjunction with

ram£JnJwCT1L,8 one„?ft tr”gedy. The Sac- 
cnen^nn « ',!id'ls' lb,e sale of seats will 
upen on Monday morning.

Nothing as pleasing to all classes has so 
far been offered this season to tlieatre- 
'ftft ft. *7*1? Vr>lunteev Organist," which 
«.pies to the Grand Opera House next week. 
J1S ston- Is a sweet one and is entirelv
fwih’hv Srnm cff<>rts hitherto put
ftlft, hy Irxntulists. Tim piece nmv be 
on ?‘| 11 acml-rellgkms nee, Inasmuch n.« Its 
£ h” m"ch to do with the ehm-eb. 
-ilr-lft? ‘!n<>, of thc central characters is 1

'’t'Cd-iuimle.l. progressive minister, who I 
notwithstanding his liberal ideas does

SIMPSONthe

KOBEKT COMPANY.
UMITEB

H- H' Fudfl«r President ; J. Wood. Manager.r 1050 to Feb. 6*

STORE CLOSES AT 5.jb.

En8:lish Tweed Tr°Uàers,‘ $|-59

And They’re Worth a Dollar More.
The fag end of the winter 

generally finds a man with the 
bloom worn off his winter 
Its jaunty newness has long 
departed. Now it means a little 
too much of

■PI - >.•
ft S{'7 . %AfNlôw cow» and springersis the proper time to 

purchase your new Per- 
sian Lanib Jacket. New 

styles are in and the new fur 
skitis are to hand. Prices range 
from twenty to forty per cent, 
lower than what they’d be next 
fall. To order now' is to get these 
low prices and have the advantage 
of selecting fur from a thousand of 
skins, and the styles for next sea
son have been decided upon.
Persian Lamb 
Jackets i i i i
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> yî~ suit.
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a good thing to the 
general run of us to buy a 
winter suit in February. Nor is 
there any_violent need of it. You’ll 
find that

! >SMnew
■ <rr

$ •>

a new pair of Trousers 
will make all the difference in the 
world. It’s the Trousers that 
show the lapse of time—since the 
suit ,was 
knees, they

\
V

$80 to $125y>

new. They bag at the 
are worn at the 

bottoms. Get yotir Coat pressed, 
buy a new pair of Trousers and 
hey presto, you have the spic and 
span feeling once more.

Here’s a

not

■f[WlfTH double theSMALL FURS Jroom we had this
I------ 1 time last year, we must double the
business. Our trade in Hats and Furs 
has long been satisfactory and we’re ready 
now to add new stocks and show what can 
be done in other directions. We make
things easy for ourselves and better for 
you by reducino-
some goods you’ll be glad to

1 aIui8FofôrScarf'sellregularly 13.50 ^jrb C‘^ 25.00
pr?cLr$,0FforSearfe’.regU,ar» 7-50 ^^76cG'SrrLamb CaPS'.
E/wftV” 1200 ciitsku^À 4.00

“”'40.00 aif-B.r.ViX0”': 4.00 
• . sw“-, "•"•»:'<» 30.00 S£“??jÆ‘0"',T 3.00

I STORE open SATURDAY

I I The W. S D. Dineen Go., iwm, I
I_______^or" Tonga and Temperance-Streets.

.35 A* chance for theJISTCTIOX CATTLE MARKET. Troupers..

The total receipts at the Junction Cattle 
Market were 87 car loads. 1476 cattle, 771 
sheep, 3 calves and 5 horses-

l180 Pairs Men’s English Tweed Trousers, Regular $2.50,

K%T5wKSS;'BS2?.rT^*.“." ■!►....

ion • $f;50.an^.$4 Trouser* on Sale Monday at $2.29.
, / Pairs Men s Fine English Worsted Trousers, solid all-wool ma- 
I-'1'8’ n neat atr*Ped Patterns, two-toned effects, In medium and dark 
shades grey and black, also blue-grey and black, the pattern showing 
^ï°bUfyh ĥJ°Ugh’ CU,Vn the latest styto. and perfect fitting, finished 
Monday at ’ 81263 30 to 42’ re6uIar $3.50 and $4, special

, *2.75 and $3 Trousers on Sale Monday at $1.95.
100 pairs Men s W orated Ttousers,1 heavy weight, these are hacked

nrZi SflnrthfiC^ weIght’ but are solid all-wool stock, well tail-
ored and finished, with four pockets, sizes 30 to 40 waist mea
sure, regular $2.75 and $3, on sale Monday at ...........

■
on Salé Mon- E

it vuCATTLE MARKETS. I

1night. Cables Are Lower—Cattle Firm and 
Hog, Higher at Buffalo,

New York, Feb. 5.—Beeves—Receipts,2843; 
«Iters aud Ko<xl cows, steady to 10c higher; 

■bulls and thill cows, steady: native steers, 
j $4.70 to $0.20; oxea. $4 to $4.25; bulls $3 40 
■to *3.80; cows, $1.70 to *8.70; exports to 
morrow, 750 cattle and nUfpii quarters of 
beef. Calves—Recoii-ts, KB. Veals, steady. 
V<ule, $4 to $8.50: few- selected, $8.70; lit 
ft- calves, $3 to $8.50.

Slieep and Iambs—Receipts. 2532; sheep, 
steady; good lambs, 10c to 15c higher; Me
dium and common, steady; sheep, $.1.30 to 
$4.50; no prime here: lambs, $5.75 to SB.90.

Hogs—lteeettHs, 2370; market. 10c higher; 
good light l“e.nn. hogs. $5.50.

I 59
i!

>kprices still further on 
own. Com-

v»4» Vf MIKi

■;/4m
Raster Willie Nelson.

BoyJoprano frornTrinify Cbufd)Cl)Oir;NcwYofk.

. !
Tlpare our prices : 2 29ife3 Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets, high dol

lar nod double-breasted, sizes 36 to 
40, regular $35.00, for.... $26.00

4 Ladies’Bokharan Jacket», high col
lar, Iqpels and full sleeves, sizes 34 to 
38, length 24 and 26, regular 42.50 
and $45, for............................... $35.00

7 Ladies’ Extra Fine Natural Coon 
Jackets, satin lined, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular $75, for..................... $81.00

4 Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, regular 
$13.50, for.... :........................ $10.00

Men’s Extra Fine Coon Coats, regular 
•60. for.......................................... $48.00

Men s Coon Coats, regular $40.00,
for...................................................... $32.60

Men’s Wombat Coats, regular $18.00,
for...............................................  $13.60

Men’s Wallaby Coats, regular $25.00,
ior............................   $17.60

Men’s Fur-lined Coats, Genette lining, 
Russian otter collar, regular $55 00,
for .................................................... $40.00

Men’s Mink-lined Coats, regular $165 
tor .....................$127 50

Fine Black Goat Robes, regular $17.00, 
for.............................................  $11.00

Musk - Ox Robes, regular $65.00, 
for................................................... $60.00

GRAIN PRICES ERRATIC ScPt ..................... 3314 33>,i 33%

...13 70 13 72 13 45 13 60 

...13 65 13 65 18tj 12 65

.«Can,fork—

July !!! 
I xi nl — 

May ... 
July ...

May ... 
July ...

I 196 Loi
terri;Continued From rase ».1 . eeys... 0 77 0 80 

... 6 92 6 92
0 75 « 77 
6 90 6 90 The G $3-50Chlcoeo Live Stock.

Chicago, Fell. 5.-Cuttle—Receipts. 35,000 
head ; steady; good to prime steers $4 90 to 
$0.50; poor to medium, $4.25 to $4.80; stock
er» and feeders, $2.25 to $4.15; cows, $1.50 
to $4.25; heifers, $2 to $4.50: cannera, $1.50 
to $2.50; bulls, $2 to $4: calves, $3 to $7 25.

Hops—Receipts toalay, 26,0)0. to-mor- 
jviw, 20,000; mixed and butchers, $4.75 to 
$•>• good to choice heavy, $4.90 to $5.10- 
i“"«h h'f ry. *4.75 to $4.00; light, *4.30 to 
*4.80; bulk .if sales. $4.75 to $4 95

(Sheep—Receipts, 0000 head; strong to 
...ft1'. fulMl tu choice wethers, $4.40 to 
$4.o0; fair to choice mixed, $3.75 to $4.

m IJW's. No. 2 stcvrs.insp'Fd. 0 07 
'M Tllfios, No 1e liisiKf’.'HHl . . 0

IIHies. No. in i-fctoil ... 0 oui/. 
Calfskins, No. 1, svIvvIcU .. O <11 
Calfskins, No. 2. salvvted .. 9 08 
J)«mous ((Lifries), t>ncli 

i I/iULbskins ami ovJts .
à fihevpskius ........................

Wool, flve<f ?.....................
lVooif uuwasbt-d ... 

m Tallow, reedvrv-1

j thefall to accomplish Id his flock the ewl 
which be sot out to attain. Many tiiuvs it 
bas been undertaken to Introduce a mun 
of thc cloth In the drama of to-day, but 
as earnest as the efforts might be, there I 
has invariably been something that was ob
jectionable or .overdrawn, and it has re
mained for William B. Gray to construct a 
part for an ecclesiastic that is flawless.

rent
Shoe for J^en.

Every Victor Shoe is a 
ent witness for all Victor 

■O -ioes.
/ Try a Pair on once for

experiment. Find your size 
aod width once and you’re 
sure of a fit for the rest of 
your life.

teat,. 7 57 7 60
. 7 60

7 50 7 55
7 60 7 60 7 60 '<e

In hiChicago Goaaip.

iiiV.l,,Mu~’ril'! lnrgc ^blpmeuts fr wu Argnn- 
vm ,. .M m°r,,l','K au'1 ,Uc «PPcanuie* ,,f 
soiiie selling orders ia May wheat caused 
i'.-r'n, °,f emits in the first Uojr. Af-
lii Hie rarlv selling sulislded good support 
was .'.‘toirvnt and uil the early deetlne was 
recovered. We believe the general situa»™
Tl 1 cl-jftUSo0?'!■ Sih„I*?.ft?nri01 higher prices. Kast Buffalo Live Stock

Open, High. Low. Close. Jjor F one dim- to come ^“the e'i^iit^ot^-ur^ i KJO hSmd?«ffal°’ ft1'1'- 5-—Cattle-Receipt» 
Æ’ '"I !B14 W us there will la- a ccnttunal fear that other hIft' “n<*”,|Ke',f. Vtalg—Receipts,

W 84U 8(1 nai ions umy In come Involved. 1 ftL'l','ft hJ*h«r, $<1.30 to $6.75.
80 80% T.i/t 80% 4.urn There was a sharp decline In the 15,. 4(Ki° !l,t'nd,l *<’tlve, 10c to

first hour, but au excellent class of burine <r‘ 011,1 mixed, $5.35 to $5.40;
fiT'% 54% 56% : la the July future was soon apparent <4 20 to xa'in ^8*. $8.30 to 85.35; roughs,
S' h 51 Vr 53% l ags sold May com and bought the future Ç «" *8.50.
s-Vi uOA 52'4 mouths at a dis-.-nunt, ivhrch would s. e.u I Xr,i ‘W>0 11

to be goad policy. IndCcutlons point to , 11*.' is ^: higher!
small run of receipts in the month of wathws*5*4 ^!.0ft‘rrT'ing*. f « to *5.50; 
March. We lielleve that purchase» of July eW11. $4.25 to $4.50;
aud Sept, com will prove profitable shwp- mlxed. $2.60 to $4.35. ’

Oafs Belling on sit°P loss orders caused a 
weak market for a few minute* this morn- British Cattle Market.
W and the demand was small. The low London, Feb. 5 —j
I rices, however, attracted buying orders by ----------
the leading Inills. there Is still a large 
short interest In the market, and while the

I 1 Ul,ik ^ 014 oets 0,111 on

ITovisione—The market was a dull one 
ynd pricog <i shade lower. 'rh*r* is no 
<THiii|re In the general sHuntiou and wv 
bF'ieve that nil beg products nrj well 
worth present prices.

O (Ü)
0 85 
0 ;K)
0 10 
0 UP 
0 »l%

be
d V%6 |0 17%

0 It)
Ü 05 (i10 Natural Alaska Sable Scarfs, two 

skins, natural tails, regular *13.50, 
for.................. .. ............................ $9.00

Snflma\ \

Ùif M the“Shadows of a Great City/* after an ab
sence of several year* will make its reap- 
pearanaa ut the Majestic Theatre npxt week. 
It fs a play of intense reallwn. In whi* UI 
ccmedy vies with the more serious elements 
for Its succ-ee*. Miss Annie Ward Tiffany | 
will again be seen in her famous comedy 
role of Biddy Rona. As a melodrama de
picting life In Greater New York It stands 
without an equal. The story of the uns 
" * of Tom Cooner the hero tf,e

milltliicairo Market*.

to da v”s °U lhe cu1tN,6o Board of Trade 

Wheat- 
May ..
July ..

cvTi- ■ •
May ..
July ..
Kfpt. . 

i>als—
May ..
July ..

6 Red Fox Sèts, single skin scarf and 
muff, with brush and head set. 
lar $20, for............. ^

n«

M Thiregu- 
$13.60 w the

^i) MOIH à ISH

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & ARE
■BVB15<d, 6c, 7a—xve can fit you 

with the certainty of a pair 
^of calipers in the Victor.

5?* And once your foot knows 
your exact 

Victor, while 
i, you’ll never

56
TO51%

69% 84-86 Yonge Street. > FROI
INOU
MiAN

M40 40% 44% 4<i>4

%39% 39% 89 39% ». .
the comfort of 
size in

... >
same
draftMrs. George Stone

Was Delivered

iw

Practice What 
You Preach

how weir fïWlook on 
$3.50 Shoe.

^ <yttie easier rt your eye nc 
be satisfied✓* i

CHATHAM MAN’S
HONEST OPINION

any otner 
once.

iniill)
Just try them
All sizes, widths and styjes.

$3.50

< • 8t.
Phone tearfromI \

the'
We have be#» preaching that we e»n help those 
afflicted with weak eyes, but we are also practicing 
whut jse prqach, and have helped » groat many m 
difficult cases. Give us a call if you need better 
sight.

Main *<Pan
on th
nient
count!
of Je]
lions ;
Itvery
bokfl

Dangers and 
Sufferings 

When Physicians 
Failed.

,Hrcateart Ble.atng Mr. H. Hutchison 
New York Grain and Produce ''er deceived Wna From Lvins

New York. Feb. 5.—Flow—Receipt».-23,- DoUd’B Dyspepsia Tablets.
9C7. sales, 3809; flour was quiet at an- • ----------- -
cl ;.n«e.l prices. Back wheat floor-Easy. , That Indigestion causes more dlscom- 
R.ie Hour Ural. Wheat-Receipts, 22.425 fort and actual suffeinc in rh« nre°mît 
hush ; sales. 1.3W.UOO bmsli.: wheat after age than all other alimenta
c;|.« eiiig ex,fit..........ml Irregular bad a sc- readily admitted by j .f #3 ls
vrre break uu conflicting news from the fptmitv , mtMival fr;«-
fnr east, better weather west and heavy the e-reat eaiJ1ïl every^<ly ha« H, :md 
li«iuIdution; inter there was a slight rally -hf*^jorIty will exclaim: “If?

Mrs. George Stone of EcnnvlVs, ,l*,tlcr'J'I™, "'"l («>™ covering: May, n8’a‘n,"1 and let it go at
Onr. says- "For more than twelve L-.’ 3 ft Jnlft' !4!>l/'c to 90%':; Sept.. J™'1' I^ople seem to think that those

asm sr assess..« s £^‘ju5»HsS'^ <*. sswr ^&&nsss’trt —w-sis2X22x'sÆ’ïar, SKTStis^st'sùraj'-serr.wrs-;*'""s««r-y good results. My sufferings a ft «"’ft-. Oats-Itcx-elpi». 16.5.»’ bush a..fuftl WJl° ?u<Ter from In- | Hc ‘® ^ Iresstd weight. solutions favoring the -----------
«T:hr we^e ^Tadtoî Tw iS^Tà ,=ut he's Æ and "he S' , 8u„day a. Hall. «TJZ* i* niIvnLy Hudson Bay.

*tate that I thought I could not live 1-’’ -r?,°ed c°ffee Nominal; uut of hjs own experience. Af Massey Hall to-morrow (Sun Jay) ment own^lhf con,fld<nce ln «rovern-
I was advised to use Paine’s De^ery Uo^riÆ*' L“d“ÙW- „ afternoon, the services of the Cana- and opera, ion of ra.l-

H°a,Pfalîrdt I1"*1 I"3,"1' dec‘ded to give ------------ ! Indigestion unto a sho-t dla" jempcrar.ee league will be ron-
4he fW W#i" 1 had Sash'd New York Dairy Market i ft lend brought me a bo v of ttod.«-i*nv4 by ‘'h* McMai8,er Evangelistic _

, uchlna fmr th?*uWry -cm"' Y,’,k' «.--Butter firm w'-dpt. Tusblets and from theory fuTt MrMnZr rr^ tMy studPnts trL"n* Cinnamon - Coated Pllls-Dr.4‘-u^rus.u#£?• ^Kr'&e^7^7 xr-H5 Agn.w’.u,.,pn„.recoatedlikeacinoa.

) ears and am now altogether a dif- to'ecse-s,,.:,,),.. unelmnged; reeelnts )■»• agm-\vith mé ^î lust t- k ^ ne nr ,d S" snd successful experience in le, Ung mon drop' very *D,a11 nnd delightful to 
Jie r,°^Hlne'8 'Kk'S"StM"V' ««^ngedl'.V.ÆaJ^. Tablets and feel no morV ndlg^ m? ÜL e,,y «ind «o»”' Uke’ °»* P«' » dose, 40 in » vial, for 10

■ ’7“A,'s.r,s:î ,r**»•• *•«***
Ma- tvwate&P--,l,mv,r“'y *™«• »•

female troubles.” "m.rluai. D-.ru, s,,„t Ân.crlêuu Ihlx
•d new steady, 4* 2America a.itad ~~~~
4 ,v , \,k’ f-"-res. quiet" March kl|™ill"lll«B*BM
..y.Scî-Æ,

''-'‘''to ,,f dirrlng the |iast tlnVe'davJ I I.ACKW centals. Including (2;.(Kx) American' lhe»'* a* 1,1 - ici,n corn during the -nst 'three (lays, 78,160 ecwtal» We^h! ™ fiuTl

CITY CATTLE MABKET.

*
2568. ■ ■'

Pile Çarpets-Quality Surrenders to the 

Price Cutter.
$2.25 Wiltons and Axminsters for $1.60.

.

F. E. LUKE REFRACTING 
1 OPTICIAN 

II King Street West, Toronto
itcharacter picture» of the pawnmoxcr, 

which win be played by an old favorite 
Rushc-U Bassett ; the trials of Hele 
dl»h and the machinations of George 
are all a part of this excellent 
among Its numerous effects will

“Slow—why ? ’
“Off color/'
“Nonsense. Rose and crimson la 

and alT those reds are the most I 
popular and staple of drawing-room 1 
Carpets made.”

“ rhere’s an awful run on greens, I 
blues and browns just now, though."II 

“Just a wave~a passing I 
phase. The reds will come I. 
back to favor this spring.” I 

“Of course they will. Our I 
new stock will be full of I 
them, But nevertheless I 
here are these lagging be- I 
hind a bit now.’’

“Reduce them 
There’s the whole story. I 

We’re clearing several shades of Axminster and Wilton I 
Carpets at 2-3 price Monday.

$2.25 Wiltons and Axminsters $1.50 
Finest Quality English Wiltons and Extra. Heavy English Axmln- ■ 

eters, the most serviceable of hard-wearing carpets, beautiful rich col-11 
ors and a deep, close pile, so soft to walk on, 5-8 borders to 
match, regular $2.25, special ..................................................... ..........................

title n. 
ana tunBlau- 

en son 
ay aud

„ ■ Intro
duced a realistic rainstorm, a rescue In 
rtal water from the water» of Hell Gate, 
off Blackwells Island, Jn Bust Hiver, New 
York, on which cau be seen a fleet of boats 
Plying to and fro. The cast Includes t ar. I 
lotto Gaunt, A. L. Jairett, Waller Col Ilgam 
Edwin It. niton, Frances Beck, W. A. Fanli 
Irene Tilton, Joseph Hunt and Harry Daw
son.

dlpl
z of a

like apassed re-
entCOd-
«CC01

this
the
over, 
as ItMirny big acts have been seen In Shea's 

Y Huge-street Thititre, but the biggest and 
brat of all come» on Monday when Ned ! 
Way-burn's Minstrel Misses will appear. 
There are seventeen young women in the 
net and they give a burlesque on the old- 
time minstrels of a quarter of a eeutmy 
ago. They first appear In long coats nnil 
lrigh hats, with various brass instruments, 
In 11 street parade; they blacken up before 
the audience and do an old-timelirst 
pint, Ip which they slug the songs and 
spring the jokes of many years ago. Their 
efforts will delight those who remember 
the old-time minstrels. Quite thc opposite 
of the Misses Is George Wilson, for Ills 
stuff is up-to-date: he has been popular In 
Toronto since the days of the famous com. 
bitiitiou In minstrelsy, Barlow, Wilson.
I t-.mrose & West, He has discarded all 
Hs old sayings and songs and has everv- 
thlng bright and new. There are two clever 
German comedians on thc bill, Raymond 
'en.d Caverly. They have parodies which 
Will be uncorked for the first time here 
nnd they butcher the English language in 
a most remarkable manner. Another good 
act, which comes from England and is
riuetl fee 9r"t «“»• 1» the Fred
Glllett Trio. While the act Is funny thev
tonnîmLnf thc *reatest hand stands and 
fnnny falls ever performed by acrobats. 
Almont and Dumont, the Musical Hussars■ 
lb 11 and Nettle Peters, eccentric com': 
dlmrs; Parker’s Leaping Dogs and the 
hlnetograph com]ilctc a very strong list.
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With a Box of Weston's Delicious Macar
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Cured Her WESTON’SOwing to the storm deliveries were light
r adv«£e/fer catt,e’T,ii

slelan The Wells & Richardson Co I tâtions given below.
Limited. 200 Mountain-street, Mon
treal, P.Q.

ff you

. I 50easy at quo

UeaU*is state that cattle must be bought ! 
'win /r p,l,'es' ?•'* th0 Fngllsh markets 
this Zt™ ,Ue p,'ese,,t ‘inotatlo.s on 
~ Butchers'" cattle sold slowly 
,l"-'t,'il |„ «aies gj.tr below, 
cuo ft'Lftib'h cons gold all the 
M») to eaeh.
«.'changed"" *nd »«««',

Few hogs were offer, d. btri this did not 
,'lèvent prices going lower and dealers 
||| Ole a drop of 25,. per ,.w|. for next week I 
$4,50Pt'o‘l<>ls of oxI,ortcrs sold at 
$&5 to *4.^ -boot j

Export Bulls—Choice 
worth $3.75 lo $3.85

$1.25 English Brussel* 98c,
Best Quality English Brussels Carpet, for parlor, dining-room, library, 

etc., with handsome 5-8 borders to match, regular $1.26, spe- 98HIGH-GRADE

Fancy Biscuits
MONEY cial It ii

cxprei
move.
portaHas Your [~J Parlor ?at pricesAbsolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed} from your possession. 
La\v payments Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your hills" so as to 
all in one place, come ami

The Princess Theatre will bave 
worthy and Interesting attraction 
day. when Henry Miller will present a new 

11 comedy, "Man Proposes,” In Which h? to 
, playing » brilliant engagement Mr Mn 

! V"? Performance In thA™,!^ roie “at
11 ft L' Cd "ykehain Is regarded generally as 

■ thi* 1>9#t effort of Jiis career r>„poses” j, a type of thftwt plays which 
have woq exceptional popular 1 * û h
lug the post few years.

K.a noie- 
on M«>u-

ome a
turned
ration
start»

way from

The Question Which Monday’s Programme Raises in the 
February Furniture Sale.

6 only Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, In mahogany-finished frames, sofa, 
arm chair, arm rocking chair and 2 reception chairs, upholstered in fig- 
ured velours, assorted colors, regular price $18 set, on sale 
Monday ...................................................................................................................................

were

Anoj
reply
Baron

pay
ARE UNEXCELLED.Bee us.

14.50mutual security CO.,
144 Tonga St (Kirat Floor)

success dur-

Weber's Dslnty Duchess Oompanv will t,„ 
the next attraction at the Star heJdVJi,, 
Monday. It 1» Just Lout lh'2 bigles D‘ugR

toaT 'iD wLe.deè'"e burlesqRfe ui"ut 
, pxer had, including those 

LP.“,,r stog.ng r.ml dancing eomedlars' 
William, and Adams, one of the hlgheft
Vvi‘eLedrâet8. " Profession; Miss Idrlla 
V'"7' the beautiful prima donna: Free 
Allen and Fvens. in a sketch, "Nonsensir.i 
Nonsense"; Hayes and Suits rea.,.m 1 
ers and daneera: Jordan and HÎ™ He' 
brews wdio make von lanvli «ou " H 
others Devotees of tMs 'of ënteïïv’ft 
ment should not fall to visit ttje show.

,*’ZTJir,rV!"th “PP'’»™ here on Feb 18 and 20 at Massey Hall. His humor Is 
so quaint and fetching and his venStllltv 
Is so marked that he Is able to keep hl's
theta's’r^ra'r'1' ripp,c <* —Ornent

on
telegr
ftiiaekE^ery Grocer knows this. Whv ? Because the Grocer sells 

the public ask for. Weston’s Biscuits are not cheap Biscuits, 
appeal only to those who understand and look" for “Quality ”

The best and purest material is -the kind used. The 
guarantees that the Biscuits will be perfect.

5 only Pae]or Suites, 5 pieces, mahogany-finished frame's, uphol
stered in fancy figured velours, assorted colors, silk plush trim- I C Qrt 
mings, spring-edge seats, reg. price $20 suite, an sale Monday , I U • u U

3 only Parlor Suites, extra large, size, In birch, mahogany-finished 
frames, heavily carved. 5 pieces, upholstered in velvet-finished figured 
velour coverings, silk plush bands, spring-edge seats, regular 
price $25, on sale Monday ..................................... ?.............................. ..

8 only Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, neatly carved, mahogany-finished 
frames, upholstered in silk tapestry, assorted colors, button-tufted 
backs, spring-edge seats, regular price $32.50, on sale Mon- 
day...........................

quality bulls are 
pec cwt. ; medium to what
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Personal Comfort 
The Consideration

nameWESTON 1935

WESTON’S Macaroons,
al
go Vei l 
they ; 
was tl
OflQds 
War it
been «

24.70
5 only Parlor Suites, in solid walnut frames, 5 pieces, upholstered 

In figured velvet rugs, silk plush trimmings, assorted colors, 
regular price $35, on sale Monday ................................... ....................

5 only Parlor Suites, assorted lot, all different patterns, in fancy 3- 
piece and 5-plece suites, upholstered In good quality fancy patterns, silk 
tapestry coverings, spring-edge seats, regular prices up to 
$60, on sale Monday ................................................................ t...,............

3 only Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, in rich mahogany-finished polished 
frames, with heavy hand carvings, large sizes, upholstered In best qual
ity silk tapestry, buttoned-tufted- backs and buttoned bands, 
spring-edge seats, regular price $65, on sale Monday................

2 only Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, all-over upholstered ln figured silk ta
pestry. assorted colors, one with spring-wire-back frame and one with 
spring upholstered, show wood frame, large, massive designs, 
regular price $165, on sale Monday

Lady fingers,
Vanilla, Chocolate and 
Whole Wheat Wafers

28.90And it can be obtained during this month at m ich 

less cost than the ordinar 

order during February 

weight Overcoats for $25. finished and trimmed In 

our own superb style, 

anc smartness during the inclement months of Febru- 
ar and March, and you have practically a new coat 

to begin next season at a after-season price.

«». •
We are making to

S
Preregular $32 heavyour 42 50 Czar's 

Moeco 
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8- M ON EY sri'LBrè
Wfl-n°9r* 0,11 ‘ind "°e a*. W„ 
tonL •inanr* you ngr amount

in AllNAN Plenut® *9.t borrower. W.W ,f1 hAvean entirely new plan j’ 
iending.^^all and get oar 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

Ill'S gives you comfort i 4900TOare Five of our Choicest Lines. 
Ask your Grocer for Weston’s, noi ; the wJ

other kind is quite as good. 89 00 ji
Du

the Ja
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‘bare. 
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ing ev
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Model Bakery Co., Limited, Toronto.R. SCORE & SON £
Qet the Habit”4tTHE

iTORONTO SECURITY CO.Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. A Lunch at Simpson’s. You’ll look forward to it every nofn.
"LOAMS."

Boom 10 Lawlor Building, e Kina at. w
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